A Brief proposal

“Early Intervention Unit” to combat Pandemic Covid-19
Menace of 2nd Stream

1. Implementing Agency : BASUNDHARA,
   Bidanasi, Cuttack, Odisha, India. basundharacuttack@gmail.com

2. Objective of The Project
   To provide emergency service to the victims of COVID-19 2nd stream including supply of oxygen support to the inmates of Basundhara as and when necessary.

3. Vision:
   To ensure the Fundamental Rights of the children in the Child Care Institutions to Health Care Services during COVID-19 2nd Stream

4. Location:
   Basundhara, Bidanasi, Cuttack, Odisha-14

5. Contact Person:
   Saila Behera, General Secretary,
   Basundhara. 9437297914

6. Expected outcome:
   People can take the help of the unit

Preface

Basundhara’s Physical Situation-

Our Basundhara is torn into two parts, one is situated in the western part of the Cuttack where as the other one just 19 km away from the head office, on the eastern side at Village Gatiroutputna, in the river bank of Mahanadi. The first one belongs to different categories of children and second one caters to the need of school children, women residents, old aged people and the people who are basically
deprived of their human rights. All together the institution is in charge of 200 residents and their care
givers that come around nearly 100 and more. We indeed are a big family.

As you know Odisa is prone to natural disasters. More or less every alternate year we face challenges
such as devastating flood, cyclone, hurricane, tornado, droughts in many ways and in many forms.
Though we are in one of the oldest cities of the State we never trail behind to stand to the occasion to
meet the challenges proactively. In almost all troublous situations in the past we could overcome the
ordeal with our voluntary skill, efforts and commitment towards the cause in spite of our limited
material resources.

Such was the situation during Covid-19 last year-2019-20. From the day one we planned our move in
an organized way to provide self-made masks, cooked food initially for a month, dry food, rice,
vegetables, grocery items, awareness brochures and other materials to the needy people, laborers,
migrant workers, jobless maids around our locality and the people who were in the pavements,
railway stations, construction sites and nomadics. We had developed 2 isolation rooms for our new
entries- rescued by the police, General Public, new-borns abandoned by the unwed mothers,
disabled children by parent/s, old-aged parents by children, and like wise. Almost every day police seeks care,
protection and shelter for new arrivals in both our campuses.

A brief report of our activities on COVID19-Management is discreetly reflected in Basundhara’s

WHAT DO WE PLAN TO COMBAT THE MENACE OF COVID-19 SECOND STREAM AT OUR
LEVEL

We could manage the 1st stream of the COVID-19 taking precautions and following Guidelines of the
Govt circulated from time to time and from the day one we started our Charitable Activities for our
own inmates and the community around us. One and half years have already been passed with mixed
reactions and feelings towards an invisible killer epidemic that shook the entire world let alone our
state.

The 2nd stream it is considered as the most dangerous, unpredictable and untraceable which cannot be
addressed without massive support from within and outside. Still, we hope against hope. The Govt of
Odisa at present stipulates for 15 days initially from 5th May to 19th May. It may be extended on the
basis of the magnitude of the problem. At present we cannot say the exact period. The Gove
anticipates the 3rd Stream of the Pandemic which is more critical for the children and the youngsters.

The Following measures we are going to adopt

1) Mass test of COVID-19 inside our Campus in collaboration with the Cuttack Municipal
Corporation-on 30.4.2021. 145 persons underwent RTPCR test and 3 detected
positive.Altogether 5 are detected, 2 in hospital and 3 in home isolation.

2) Massive campaign for awareness- Masks use, Distance Maintenance, frequent cleaning of
hands, use of sanitizers, hand wash and mass sanitizing of campus and rooms

3) Measurement of Oxygen level, body temperature, precaution for common cough, cold and
running nose.

4) Round the clock surveillance over the health issues of the children. Double time regular
health check-ups.
5) We need the support of full-time health workers (Nurse). **We can manage without other accessories but need a health worker urgently. We depend on your decision in this regard.**

6) We collect both preventive and curative medicines under the prescriptions of registered Medical Practitioners.

7) We have at present 2 manual Oxygen cylinders, we need 2 more.

8) We have developed 3 isolation rooms to cater to the growing number of COVID detected victims.

9) **In addition to the above precautions, we plan to undertake some measures in respect of food intake during the isolation period. It may work in both ways-preventive and curative as well.** We would like provide the inmates in both campuses bread, milk, chapattis, dal fry, ample of vegetables and non-veg items. In this regard we have to follow the guidelines of the local doctors.

Thus, we need outside support to continue these above mentioned activities.
**Project Budget (Estimated)**

The projected budget for the Unit is as under–

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price per Qty</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oxygen Concentrators</strong></td>
<td>We are not used to handle the concentrators. We may think it later on. It is advisable only under the direct supervision of the doctors, preferably in the hospital care.</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oxygen cylinders (Manual)</strong></td>
<td>2 (We can manage with 2 more)</td>
<td>Rs.4,000</td>
<td>Rs.8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oximeter</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rs.3,000</td>
<td>Rs.15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanitizer stand</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rs. 2,500</td>
<td>Rs.2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Table</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rs.1,200</td>
<td>Rs. 3,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supply Pipe</strong></td>
<td>50 Meters (Quantity 1)</td>
<td>Rs. 1,000</td>
<td>Rs. 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ceiling Fans</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rs. 2,000</td>
<td>Rs. 12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanitizers</strong></td>
<td>5 bura</td>
<td>Rs. 2,400</td>
<td>Rs. 12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hand wash</strong></td>
<td>10 bura</td>
<td>Rs. 800</td>
<td>Rs. 8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power inverter</strong></td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>Rs.22,000</td>
<td>Rs.22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antibiotics</strong></td>
<td>Depends on doctor’s prescription (approx. qty 100 strips)</td>
<td>Rs. 150</td>
<td>Rs.15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paracetamol</strong></td>
<td>100 strips</td>
<td>Rs. 50</td>
<td>Rs. 5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vitamins</strong></td>
<td>100 strips</td>
<td>Rs. 280</td>
<td>Rs. 28,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Masks</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Rs. 10</td>
<td>Rs. 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surface disinfectant</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rs. 150</td>
<td>Rs. 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food Items</strong></td>
<td>Bread, milk, chapattis, dal fry, vegetables and non-veg items</td>
<td>In Campus1- There are inmates-120+Care Takers 22=142 Campus No2- Inmates women and Children 75+Old People12+ Care takers +10=97</td>
<td>Rs. 1,000,000 The inmates who show symptoms or detected positive special treatment is to be provided for them only including food.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Worker</strong></td>
<td>1 nurse</td>
<td>Rs. 10,000p.m.</td>
<td>Rs.120,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand TOTAL</td>
<td>Rs.3,54,100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Three lakhs Fifty four thousand one Hundred only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>